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Dr. Gezork~Head of Andover
Newton~Will Speak Sunday
Sunday evening's vespers speak-
er will be Herbert Gezork, presi-
dent of Andover Newton Theo-
logical School. Born and educated
in Germany, Dr. Gezork is a
graduate of the University of Ber-
lin and the Baptist Divinity
School in Hamburg.
From 1928 to 1930 he was an
Exchange Student in America,
and travelled around the world
studying social and religious con-
ditions in the Orient, where he
visited Gandhi and Tagore in In-
dia and Kagawa in Japan. He was
General Secretary of the German
Baptist Youth Movement until it
was dissolved under the Hitler
Government, which he opposed.
He wrote two books in German,
both of which were banned under
the Nazis.
In 1936 he came to America; in
1943 he became a United States
citizen. He was Professor of So-
cial Ethics at Wellesley College
and Andover Newton Theological
School from 1939 until 1950 when
he became president of Andover
Newton.
Dr. Gezork is a member of the
Board of Preachers at Harvard
University and a Fellow of the
American Academy of Arts and
Sciences. In recent years he has
gone to Europe three times on
missions for the United States
government. He is a member of
the Department of International
Relations in the National Council
HERBERT GEZORK
of Churches. When the Delegation
of American Churchmen went to
Soviet Russia in March, 1956, Dr.
Gezork was among the nine mem-
bers. He served as American Dele-
gate to the Faith and Order Con-
ference of the World Council of
Chuches in Lund, Sweden in 1952,
and at the Evanston Assembly in
1954.
He holds honorary degrees
from Bucknell University, Colgate
University, Colby College and Em-
erson College. He was president
of the American Baptist Conven-
tion from 1959 to 1960.
Anthony Hecht
Noted Pod To
Appear Sundoy
Sunday, February 26, at 4:00
p.m., Mr. Anthony Hecht will
give a reading of his own poetry
in the Palmer Room of the Li-
brary. This is the first of the
poetry readings sponsored by
The Club this year.
Mr. Hetcht was born in New
York City in 1923. He received
his B. A. from Bard College, his
M. A. from Columbia. He has
taught at Kenyon College, New
York University, and at present
he is a member on leave of the
Smith College faculty. During
the war, he traveled with the
Army as an infantry riflleman in
the United States, Europe, and
Japan.
Mr. Hecht's poetry has ap-
peared in The Kenyon Review,
Furioso, The Hudson Review,
The New Yorker, etc. His book
of poetry, A Summoning of
Stones, was published by Mac-
millan in 1954. He collaborated
with Lukas 'Foss (the composer)
on a cantata, A Parable of
Death, for which he translated
the text by Rilke from the Ger-
man. The cantata was performed
at the Berkshire Music Festival,
and in New York with the Rob-
ert Shaw Chorale.
Junior And Senior Clas.~f's Rehearse For Compel Ploys
tion of Genet's vision of good,
evil, sham, and artificiality, all of
which characterize everyday ap-
pearances.
The production heads are as
follows: Stage manager, Hilda
Kaplan; set design, Peg Parsons;
costumes, Alix Paull.
The junior and senior classes
are now rehearsing for the com-
pet plays which will be held on
March 3 in Palmer Auditorium.
Junior Play by Genet
The juniors, under the direc-
tion of Midge Shaw, will produce
The Maids by Jean Genet. The
cast consists of three characters:
Sou lange. who will be played by
Leslie Siegel; Claire, by Sandy
Farinola, and Madame, by Mar-
gie Flocks.
Genet. who has been compared
to Villon and Baudelaire, is one
of the most controversial artists
among the "black magicians" of
contemporary French theater.
The Maids is a corrosively
thought - provoking representa-
Seniors Present Original Play
The senior class, under the di-
rection of Jane E. Mills, will
present an original play by Su-
zanne Tucker '61. The cast is
composed of Jill Dargeon, Barb-
ara Zamborsky, Jill Manes, Lin-
da Marean, Marcia Silverman,
Sue Rogers, Cindy McGuire, and
Debby Higgins. The characters
who romp through the tragi-com-
edy range from a caveman to
Socrates, to a retired French
whore with a British accent.
The focus of the plot is a mur-
der committed during an after-
hours bridge game and includes
three possible motives, but no
butlers. The outcome is bewilder-
ing, and the whole work scintil-
lating.
Production Staff
Those in charge of production
are: Stage manager, Cindy Mc-
Guire; Business manager, Judy
Warner; Set Designer, Marcia
Silverman, Costumes, Shena
Scranton; Lighting, Debby Hig-
gens, and Properties, Linda Mar-
ean.
Liz Margold '62
Heads Conn Census;
New Staff Chosen
Lysbeth Margold '62, newly ap-
pointed Editor-in-Chief of Conn
Census. comes from Norwalk.
Connecticut. She is a History of
Art major and was FeaturefEdl-
tor of Conn Census this past
year. She also serves on the Cre-
ative Writing Staff of INSIGHT
and is a co-owner of Pirandello
Coffee House.
She will be assisted by Betsy
Carter '62, who replaces Jane
Mills as Managing Editor. Betsy
is from Princeton, New Jersey,
and she is also a History of Art
major.
Other newly appointed mem-
bers of the editorial board are
Midge Stimmel. '62, who will suc-
ceed Lysbeth as Feature Editor,
and Amy Gross '63, her Assistant
Feature Editor. Bobbi Dlamcn.
stein '63, retaining her position
as News Editor, will be assisted
by June Cancell '63. Jo Ann Pat-
node '63 is to be the new Copy
Editor, and Marie Birnbaum '64
will take her place as Assistant
COP.' Editor. Mar'g.e Flocks '62
remains on the staff as Exchange
Editor. Carolyn Carey '62 will
succeed Mary Wofford 'G1 as Ad-
vertising Manager. Detsy Cliff
'62 is the new Circulation Mana-
ger, taking the place of Linn
Whitelaw. Cartoonists joining
the etaff are Lee Farmer '63 and
Ellen Schulman '64. Carolyn Phil-
lips' 2 succeeds Hetty Hellebush
as Business Manager. Joan Syn-
c.c,' J is the new make-up editor
and Eileen Silverman '63 will be
her assist an t.
LYSBETH MARGOLD
Among those coming to Conn
Census as reporters are Peg Par-
sons '62, Carol Gordon '62, and
Karen Lukinson '64. Sue Applin
See "ConnCensus"-Page 8
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We Cared Enough
Next week at this time seven students will emerge victori-
ous in the Student Government Association elections. With
the advisory aid of the administration and faculty, they will
endeavor to enact those. measures which will most benefit the
college. As a group they will constitute the executive branch of
the government, as individuals they will be responsible for the
internal management of their specific campus organizations.
The quantity of work required of these students is surpassed
only by the amount of responsibility placed upon them.
Only one voting member of this executive branch is not
elected by the entire college, and yet her position entails more
time-consuming work and greater responsibility than those of
many of her fellow Cabinet members. Her decisions will in-
fluence individuals outside the community as well as the entire
college constituency. She will be deluged by advice, and by
adopting some suggestions and ignoring others, she will be
criticized by some and praised by others.
The duties of this office are numerous, and she has been se-
lected on the basis of her capabilities and training. Her re-
wards will be measured by the amount of personal satisfaction
she gains, not any public recognition of her realm of authority.
She will playa vital role in many governmental decisions,
while representing and serving members of the community as
the Editor of Conn Census.
This Week
This week we noticed that
spring was indeed coming if not
already here-we saw it in the
daffodils at Hillyer's, in the Coast-
ies whipping down Williams
Street, and in the return of the
smile to the campus-type face.
Spring brings disadvantages too,
however-we dread the "mud-Ius-
cious" hockey field, we fear the
effects of the traditional fever,
we wonder how long our new
leaf will stay turned over, we
hide from the overpowering on-
slaught of elections, compets,
softball and camps.
A new leaf and a few new
tangents-a few old faces and
places-spring has sprung, fall
has fell, and summer will soon
be here-same pressures and ten-
sions, but bigger, better and
healthier diversions under the
supervision, we hope, of fellow
students who are the most well
qualified to lead-we at least are
content to pass our problems
along with the assurance that
they will become a part of that
most precious institution called
progress. Progress this year has
seen the rise and fall of the
Kingston Trio, the Republicans,
even Charlie Brown, but it al·
ways leaves room for a new
shortcut, a new roadside rest
area, a new traveller. Maybe
next week-and maybe, not so
soon as next week, but some
time there will be a new Piran-
delIo-but that was last year and
last semester-its demise was
last week-but rnaybe-
J.E.M., B.C.
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POET'S CORNER
by Nadia Don '64
PROGRESS
UProgress! Progress!" We hear people say.
"Progress! We must never stand in its way!"
First man invented the spinning jenny,
Instead of one thread, he now had many.
He invented the loom to make his cloth,
He invented the moth ball to kill the moth.
He invented the plane, the train, the car,
He invented the school, the jail, the bar.
Ah! Man is such an ingenious creature,
To explain the supernatural, he invented ... the preacher.
He invented music, art, folklore.
For "self defense" he invented ... war.
He invented the club, the sword, the gun,
He now killed ten where he once killed one.
Then came the atom bomb one day,
Killed 10,000 peopleright away.
"Ten thousand people" the papers boom
"Ten thousand people have met their doom.
"Ten thousand bodies have hit the dust,
"Ten thousand minds have turned to rust."
"Progress! Progress!" We hear the people say,
"Progress! We must never stand in its way!"
FLICK OUT
CAPITOL GARDE
Through 'I'hm-s., Feb. 23
101 Dalmations
Fri" Feb. 24·Thurs., March 2
Great Imposter
Tony Curtis
The Shakedown
Starting March 3
Ben Hur
Through 'rues. Feb. 28
Where the Boys Are
Dolores Hart
George Hamilton
Price of Silence
Starting wea, March 1
The World of Suzie Wong
William Holden
Nancy Kwan
l't~1I1~6~'f,\\~'IJEbo, \0 rvt'i\
0,,-,, .'
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Christ In The Concrete City
Play Reviewed By a Student
by Deborah Komblau ~62
Last Thursday evening Wig
and Candle presented a play in
the Chapel by P. W. Turner,
Christ in the Concrete City.
The austerity of the produc-
tion, that is, the absence of scen-
ery, curtain and elaborate cos-
tumes, was in harmony with its
theme of spiritual death in the
modern man. Using only a cast
of six, Turner attempts to re-en-
act the Passion of Christ in three
contexts.
The play is, most simply, the
retelling of an historical event,
the Passion of Christ. In and by
itself the historical account
would have no significance for a
play that deals primarily with
the world of the modern man. It
is, however, as one man says in
the play, "The truth contained
in the frame of that incident." It
is the presentation of the time-
less and universal as well as the
personal and intimate nature of
the murder of the Son of God
which is important.
In order to present the three
levels of the action clearly, the
characters have to move in and
out of three worlds; the world
of a Rome-governed Jerusalem,
the modern industrial city, and
the world of all men. The cast
gracefully emphasized the uni-
versal plane by assuming formal
arrangements (a straight line or
a semi-circle) in speaking in uni-
son, and clarified the personal
plane by individual action in
which each character became a
participator in the murder of
Christ or a caricature of the
modern man.
Jill Dargeon slipped from one
role to another with a keen abil-
ity and versatility. Her facial ex-
pressions were very good as she
portrayed the God of modern
man, who is undemanding, toler-
ant of sin, and vegetable-like. As
Pontius Pilate, she showed per-
ceptively a man full of doubt and
questioning who might have
saved Christ but for a weak com-
promise. Margery Flocks por-
trayed Caiaphas well, evoking a
certain repulsion for the spiritu-
al pride of self-righteous admin-
istration of justice. Although the
part of the narrator does not in-
clude a critical evaluation of the
action, the controlled serene
voice of Dorothy Hearn was able
to suggest the conscience of the
play continually revealing the
horror of the murder. The vigor
with which Coleen Dougherty be-
gan her performance degenerat-
ed into a mere saying of her
lines which seemed to have no
meaning for her. Camella Boitel
and Dorothy Swann did not move
between the ancient and modern
worlds with the ease of the rest
of the cast. This resulted in a
rather unsympathetic portrayal
of the Virgin and Mary Magda-
lene. Despite their inadequacies,
the play was forceful and timely.
Mr. Turner shows, if not
subtly, poignantly, how we mur-
der God everyday. He strikes out
the selfish materialism of an In-
dustrial society which indulges
in bad T.V. shows, expensive
cars, and primarily in itself.
Even more important is the com-
ment on our spiritual apathy.
The Third man says: 'The great
thing is not to get involved.
Whatever you do, don't commit
yourself." Our willingness to re-
main always the on-lookers, "un-
touched" and "uncommitted" be-
comes intolerable as the Roman
soldier drives a nail into a palm
of Christ, into "the free-giving
hand of God."
Sideline
Sneakers
The term of this year's A.A.
council is quickly coming to a
close. With the All-Campus elec-
tions in early March, we will find
a new president, as well as sever-
al other new officers.
This last year has been both
profitable and gratifying for the
members of A.A. and the stu-
dent body. Children from the
Learned House have been enter-
tained on several occasions;
class and dormitory tournaments
have been held in many fields in-
cluding field hockey, tennis, golf,
basketball, and volleyball; play-
days with other women's colJeges
have been organized, at which
time Connecticut has turned in
several stellar performances.
Another of these inter-collegi-
ate playdays is in the making-
this time to be held here at
Conn., Saturday, March 11. Sev-
eral schools are planning to at-
tend, (Pembroke, Wellesley,
Bennett, etc.) each entering
teams in the three main events-
swimming (both competitive and
form), basketball, and badmin-
ton.
On March 16 and 17 (Thursday
and Friday evenings), the Syn-
chronized Swim Club will pre-
sent-"The Sidewalks of New
York"-that's only a month from
today! The show you've been
waiting for all year long is al-
most here. Be sure to see it!
TRA JIELINt; LINES
Wellesley College is one of
only two schools in the country
to receive funds from the United
Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization (UN-
ESCO) for African study. The
program, conducted under Wel-
lesley's International Relations
Club, will aim at "a deeper con-
sideration of Africa stemming
out of interest generated" by the
student body. Alternating be-
tween lectures and student-led
discussions, the study will con-
centrate on three successive
areas of study: the tribal back-
ground; the colonial period; and
these influences on the develop-
ment of African independence.
By this pilot project UNESCO
hopes to stimulate college inter-
est in international relations.• • •
Long range plans for con-
structing new Radcliffe dormi-
tories on Harvard's Observatory
Hill property are now under con-
sideration by Harvard and Rad-
cliffe officials. In the past the
land of the two schools has been
kept markedly separate, making
this the first time it has been
treated as a single unit. Because
of the present over-crowding of
Radcliffe dormitories, the plan is
likely to be realized. The joint
effort was praised in hopes that
future co-operation on civic plan-
ning would increase in the ru-
ture. One question raised was
whether the closer Harvard-Rad-
cliffe ties would create "any dan-
ger of the quadrangle becoming
a triangle." • • •
On Feb. 6, a Harvard senior
entered the sixth day of his hun-
ger strike in protest against the
imprisonment of Mrs. Olga Ivin-
skaya, an intimate friend of the
late Boris Pasternak. He began
his strike to call attention to the
recent Soviet action of her long
sentence for alleged currency
fraud in hope that his strike
would receive some national
news coverage and recognition.
Originally planning to go with-
out food or water for a week, the
senior decided against omitting
ON IVY JlINES
water upon suggestions from
friends and doctors.• • •
President Jacobs of Trinity
College has announced that the
college will remain open despite
rain, sleet, snow or hurricanes.
Establishing a definite college
policy, he announced that classes
would be held in the face of se-
verest weather conditions.
• • •
Quotes from Pembroke's fash-
ion column "Strictly Female":
"Sneakers are 'in' in the midwest
and west, but 'out' in the east."
"If you're really 'in' when it
comes to clothes, it seems you
don't buy icky old American
sweaters." And "if you want to
make a real hit in 1961 you sim-
ply must have a coat of Mongo-
lian kit fox." • • •
A quick glance at what's ab-
sorbing students on the national
and international scene: Stu-
dents across the nation have be-
gun to state their views on ~he
controversial measure to abolish
the House UnAmerican Activi-
ties Committee. An anti-Nazi
protest against the American
Nazi Party headed by George
Lincoln Rockwell was carried on
in Boston on January 15. About
half the protest picketers were
students from Harvard, MIT,
Brandeis and other area schools.
Goucher College will participate
in the African Scholarship Pro-
gram of American Universities
next year. The Association form-
ed last year by Harvard includes
Princeton, Yale, Mount Holyoke
and Wellesley among others.
Over 80 Rutgers and Douglas
students visited their state leg-
islators soliciting support for
Iacul ty pay increases during
C'tr'istmas va cat ion. Around
100 Harvard students participat-
ed in a Lincoln's Birthday dem-
onstr-at.on in Boston in response
to a call from student integra-
tion leaders in the South
against the segregation practices
of southern branches of the
ABC-Paramount theater-chain.
Calendar of Events
Thursday, February 23
ConnCensus Party Crozier-Williams, 7:00 p.m.
Shwiff Tryouts. Grace Smith Recreation Room, 7:30 p.m.
Conn Chords Tryouts
.............Crozier-Williams Student Lounge, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, February 24
Freshman and Sophomore Compet
Plays Palmer Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 25
Moliere's "The Would-Be
Gentleman" _ Palmer Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, February 26
The Club Palmer Auditorium, 4:00 p.m.
Tuesday, February 28
Speeches of Candidates at Amalgo 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 2
All-College Elections. . 9:00 a.m .. 3:00 p.m.
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CANDIDATES FOR
President
One of the primary functions
of the President of Student Gov-
ernment is that of serving as a
JANIE WELLER
liaison among the students, the
faculty, and the administration.
It is through her that student
views are brought to the atten- 1
i,
SUE ROBERTSON
tio.t of the faculty and adminis-
tratlcn and vice versa.
The office of President is main-
ly an administrative one. Beside
presiding over Cabinet, the Pres-
ident conducts Amalgos, sits ex-
ofllcio on House of Rep and Hon-
0;- Court, and is a member of the
Student Organization and in-
numerable other committees.
She is, in effect, the general over-
SANDY LOVING
seer of the whole student gov-
ernment organization.
The President assumes a great
amount of responsibility, and
there is practically no aspect of
campus life with which she is not
in some way involved. The girl
who is elected to this office
should be willing to devote a
great deal of time and effort to
her job. M.F.
Vice President
Chiej Justice
Besides conducting weekly
meetings of Honor Court and
holding regular office hours, the
ELLEN FREEDMAN
Chief Justice of Honor Court
must be prepared to devote a
LEE KNOWLTON
One of the principal responst- End and Freshman week. She
bilities of the Vice President of may be called upon to help 01'-
Student Government is that of ganize various banquets and oth-
er special events on campus. She
is Chairman of the Election Com-
mittee and as such, is in charge
of the All-College Elections. She
serves on the Absence Commit-
tee. The final and perhaps most
rewarding aspect of the Vice
President's job is serving on Cab-
inet.
HEATHER TURNER
acting as chairman of the Resi-
dence Program. She works in co-
operation with Miss Voorhees,
head of the Residence Depart-
ment and Miss Brett, Assistant
to the Dean. She assists the dorm
chairmen in trying to find a fea-
sible way of co-ordinating and
satisfying the needs of the vari-
ous dormitories. The candidate
must be sensitive to varying
opinions in trying to solve indi-
vidual problems.
The Vice President also as-
sists in running Father's Week
SUE RAYFIELD
In carrying out all her duties
the Vice President must be able
to organize and co-ordinate; she
must be able to deal with people.
She must be willing to bear re-
sponsibilities over - and - above
DONATA DELULIO
those involved in everyday liv-
ing. Finally she must be willing
to devote much of her free time
to the carrying out of these du-
ties. M. Z.
JAN WRIGHT
great deal of time and thought to
the cases which come to her at.
tention. The office of Chief Jus.
tice is one more of personal con.
tact than of administration and
the .girl ~ou elect must ~njoy
talking WIth and learning about
people. She must also believe
strongly in the ideals of the Han.
or System which she will work
hard to make effective. Your new
Chief Justice will find her job
both interesting and demanding,
GINNY WARDNER
and she will enjoy an extremely
valuable experience. Think care-
fully about the girl you vote for,
because she will need your trust
and support in an often difficult
position.
s. F.
ReligiulJs
Fellowship
In order to fulfill the duties of
her office, the President of Re-
ligious Fellowship must have an
understanding of religious is-
sues and problems, a faith com-
mlttment. and an interest in re-
ligious activities. To insure her
having these qualifications, can-
didates for this office are nomi-
nated by the Religious Fellow-
ship Council and Cabinet and
CAROL WILLIAMS
presented to the student body
for the final vote. This year Cabi-
net and Council nominated ten
candidates whom they considered
See "Feljowshlpv-c-Page 8
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STUDENT
Speaker Of The House
The duties of the Speaker of roots" of our system where ideas
the House are varied. First she from students, Cabinet, and the
must organize and preside over Administration are discussed, an-
nouncements are given, and
dorm matters are regulated.
ROBIN LEE
the House of Representatives.
House of Rep is the "grass
Completing the Speaker's du-
ties in House of Rep are her po-
sition on Cabinet and Student
Organization Committee. These
main duties lead the Speaker into
more specific jobs dealing with a
JO LEVY
great number of people and
ideas. To carry out these duties
effectively, the Speaker should
have a blend of good judgment,
organization, articulation, imagi-
nation, and a genuine interest in
BARBIE PIDLLIPS all types of people. S.L.
Athletic Association
The Athletic Association's pur-
pose as stated in its Constitution
is "to promote ideals of friend-
ship, of sportsmanship, and of
recreation." With this simple
statement of purpose the organ-
ization has assumed a manifold
character. Beginning with the
Freshman Picnic in September
and ending with its own banquet
in May, AA sponsors a wide va-
riety of activities during the
year: the Halloween Party for
Learned House and faculty chil-
dren, an officials' program, and
JO LEVITT
all the activities of its subsidiary
organizations (Outing Club, Syn-
chronized Swim Club, Sabre and
Spur, and Dance Group). The
President, who with much aid
~lARiN A NERIS
from AA Council supervises all
activities of the Association,
must be not only an efficient or-
ganizer and administrator but
also must recognize and take ad-
vantage of the opportunity,
which the Athletic Association
provides, to become acquainted
and to work with people, and to
transmit her interest and enthu-
siasm to them. She is basically
the spirit behind this organiza-
tion. The attitude of people
See Association Page 6
Service League
The office of President of Serv-
ice League is one of far-reaching
opportunities, duties, and reo
student body, faculty, and the ad-
ministration, but also directly
with the community and people
of New London. She will serve
as an important contact agent for
other colleges, institutions, and
national organizations.
In general. a girl holding this
office should be organized and ef-
ficient. as well as highly dedicat-
ed and interested in both social
and welfare types of work. She
should be able to work with
adults as well as students. She
should be a friendly, responsible,
and devoted girl who is willing
to give freely of her time to help
run your Student Government
along with the welfare and social
activities of this college. R.W.
BARB HOCKMAN
sponsibil ities. The girl holding
the presidency of this campus or-
ganization will have direct con-
trol and guidance over both so-
cial and welfare activities, such
as Community Fund, Learned
House Volunteers, and any mix-
ers with other colleges. Fur-ther-
more, this organization, under
the leadership of the President
and her Cabinet, can sponsor out-
side events, such as movies
shown on campus to raise funds
for a local or a national organiza-
tion or singing groups. The girl
you elect will have many occa-
sions to work not only with the ELLEN WATSON
Insight Appoints New Board;
Roz Liston '62 Chosen Editor
mSIGHT wishes to announce
the appointment of the Editorial
Board for 1961: Editor-In-Chief,
Rosalind Liston; Managing Edi-
tor, Carol de Luca; Creative Writ-
ing Editor, Mary Aswell; Art and
Music, Nancy Freeman; Publici-
ty Editor, Cynthia Pearson;
Alumnae and Exchange Editor,
Cynthia Norton and Photog-
raphy Editor, Constance Cross.
Under the supervision of the
new Editorial Board several
changes have been initiated with
respect to the policy of the lit-
erary magazine. When the Edi-
torial Board, in conjunction with
the various staffs, arrives at a
final decision as to which arti-
cles will appear in the forthcom-
ing issue of INSIGHT, each stu-
dent who has made a contribu-
tion to the magazine will be no-
tified whether her piece has been
accepted or rejected. If a student
should want criticism on her
work, INSIGHT will be glad to
furnish a brief outline of points
on which this work was consider-
ed. All material will be returned
within a year unless otherwise
indicated by the student.I
The publication of INSIGHT is
approaching the three-year mark.
During these three years there
has been a continual reassess-
ment of the magazine by the Ed-
itorial Board in order to co-o rdi-
nate the medium of creative ex-
pression with the climate of in-
terests which prevails on cam-
pus. It is not the intention of
mSIGHT to make an appeal to
the high-brow intellects, a crl ti-
cism which has often been voiced.
Rather INSIGHT was organized
for the purpose of communicat-
ing what is being said by the stu-
dents in this college. Humour is
as equally important as the es-
say, the photograph as the poem.
the tone of any literary maga-
zine is determined by the ma-
terial which is submitted. If there
is the demand for an INSIGHT
which can more adequately satis-
fy the needs of this community,
then it is the responsibility of the
students to supply the Editorial
Board and its staffs with the
sources necessary for a more rep-
resentative magazine.
Anyone interested in working
on Insight contact Roz Liston.
I
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~nSQUOTE OF THE WEEK
Its spring and the world is
wuddle ponderful
e e cummings
--- ----- _.-
Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
The Guadalajara Summer School, a
fully accredited University of Arizona
program, conducted In cooperation
with professors from Stanford Uni-
versity, University of caurornta. and
Guadalajara, will otter July 3 to
August 11, art, folklore, geography,
history. language and literature
courses. Tuition, board and room is
$245. Write Prof. Juan B. Rael, P.O.
Box 7227, Stanford, canr.
Your Photo
On Stamps
Printed in a
Form of a
3c Stamp
.c_' '. 100 Pictures
E&ch Photo Stamp is a Profes-
sional Glossy Photograph. Per-
forated and Gummed the Size
of a 3c Stamp.
Personalize Your Stationery
Invita;tions, Announcements:
Greeting Cards, Etc.
It's an Ideal Gift-They will
Personalize You Wannly - In-
timately-In a Modern Way.
Guaranteed l\-Ioney Back U
Your Photo-Stamp Does Not
Come Out Exactly Like Your
Original Photo.
Mail $1.98 With a Negative or
Photo of Your Favorite Picture
(Any Size) Returned Un-
harmed.
HAL KERR
GPO Box 1983
New York I, N. Y.
Columbia Teachers' College
Directs New African Program
In December a conference spon-
sored by the African Liaison Com-
mittee of the American Council
on Education met at Princeton to
consider the educational problems
of East Africa.
Opportunities for Graduates
Spokesmen for the African ter-
ritories on the verge of indepen-
dence reported their most press-
ing need was in the area of sec-
ondary education due to a teach-
ing shortage. The conference en-
dorsed the following program in
which the United States would un-
dertake to meet this shortage un-
der the direction of Teachers' Col-
lege of Columbia University. Up
to 150 young Americans are to be
selected to go to East Africa this
year and be ready to go before
June. Fifty young teachers with
bachelor degrees, protesstonally
trained with some experience in
secondary school teaching will be
chosen. They will undergo three
months of orientation and further
training at Makerere College in
Uganda beginning in July, 1961.
Also to be selected are about 50
liberal arts graduates with bach-
elor degrees and no professional~----,--~-,--:.I STARR BROS.
I REXALL DRUG STORE110 State St., New LondonI GIbson 2-4461 I
! DAILY FREE DELIVERY i
. Cosmetics Checks Cashed I
Photo Dept. Charge Accounts I
.:-- .:.
HAIR CUITING
with
HAIR STYLING
by
ANN & ELLSWORTH - HAIR STYLISTS
82 Bank Street New London
Tel. GI 2-7001
Franchise Shop of Dermetics, Skin Care and Make Up
for New London area
PERRYSTUDIO GIbson 2-3383
"Fine Portrait Photographs"
"Call Yellow Cab for free cab to your appointment.
Call for Price List"
820 Hartford Road Waterford, Conn.
preparation for teaching. They
are to receive a full academic
year: nine months of orientation,
professional training, and teach-
ing practice at Makerere. They
will receive a diploma in Educa-
tion. About 50 graduates of the
class of 1961 will also be chosen
for the program. These graduates
must have their bachelor degrees
and have finished professional
preparation in education, but no
experience beyond practice teach-
ing. These candidates will receive
from three to six months of orien-
tation and training.
Two Year Appointments
All are to receive two or more
weeks of pre-orientation at Teach-
ers College ~egin before June.
All who stt4'~essfuly qualify in
their training'" will receive two
year appointments as regular ex-
patriate teachers in East African
secondary schools and will agree
to be assigned to a two year term
of teaching after training.
Trainees 'Will receive their
travel expenses, orientation, tu-
ition, room and board in the resi-
dences of the College plus some-
thing extra in the pre.-teaching pe-
riod. The normal salaries for "ex-
patriate" teachers run from
$2800 to $3000.
All those interested in this
educational opportunity should
speak to Miss Dilley, who
is in charge of the program here
at Connecticut.
Association
•
I
I
I
I
I
(Continued from Palfe Five)
working in direct contact with
AA, and of the other numerous
students whom AA touches, re-
flects that of the President. She
must be dynamic and perserver-
~ng in her many duties. Her job
IS demandmg and sometimes
frustrating; however it is always
rewarding. P.P.
Gibbs-trained college women are in
demand to assist executives in every
field. Write College Dean about Special
Course for College Women. Ask for
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK.
KATHARINE GIBBS
SECRETARIAL
BOSTON 16, MASS.. 21 Marlborough street
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. . 230 Park Avenue
MONTCLAIR, N. J. 33 Plymouth Street
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I. •. 155 Angell Street
Yale Band Concert
Will Be Held Here
To Aid Fund Drive
The Yale Band Concert on
March 10 will be sponsored by
Service League to benefit the
Connecticut College 50th Anni-
versary Fund Drive. As of Feb-
ruary 18 about 88 per cent of the
objective $3,100,000 had been con-
tributed.
The alumnae c1ass agents and
the area committee, consisting of
students' parents and friends of
the college, have almost com-
pleted their roles in the drive. At
least 60 per cent of the alum-
nae have already participated.
This percentage is considerably
above the average for college and
university fund drives.
On March 10 we can support
our college by spending an en-
joyable evening with the Yale
Concert Band. It costs only $1.00
or $1.50 per person. Tickets are
now being sold by dorm Service
League representatives. See you
there.
NOTICE
All members of the Conn
Census staff are cordially re-
quested to attend the Conn
Census party tonight in the
Main Lounge of Crozler-Wil-
liams at 7 p.m.
GI 3·7395
OTTO AIMETTI
Ladie.' and Genll eeeen"
Cu.'om Tailoring
86 State St.
.:.-
D~~~R~:~f~--l
1119 Slate St. GI2-58571
IChecks Cashed IFree Delivery !_ I
I Charge Accounts iPhoto Developing I.:.--- !'.'
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New Trends at Conn. College
Discussed by Alumnae Council
Alumnae Council of Connecti-
cut College will hold its annual
meeting here at Conn. College on
February 24, 25, and 26. The
theme of this year's meeting is
New Trends and will include
speeches on this topic by Pres.
Rosemary Park, "New Trends at
Conn. College"; by Director of
Admissions, Mr. Robert Cobble-
dick, "New Trends in Admis-
sions"; by Sarah P. Becker '27,
President of the Alumnae Asso-
ciation, "New Trends in Annual
Giving"; by Virginia Eggleston
Smith '24. "New Trends in Club
Activities"; by Elizabeth F. Dul-
ton '47, "New Trends in Class
Procedures"; by Priscilla Dux-
bury Wescott '41, Director of
Alumnae Association, "N e w
Trends in Curriculum"; and by
foreign students, "New Trends in
International Understanding,"
The Alumnae Council is made
up of the class president and
club presidents of each year. Also
attending will be the members of
the Executive Board, which runs
the Alumnae Association, and all
the trustees and past presidents
of the Board.
There will be dinners, coffee
hours, and formal and informal
discussions during the week-end,
besides a demonstration of the
Language Lab, a tour of the
book-shop and Palmer Library,
and attendance of Saturday morn-
ing classes, On Sunday, there
will be a "wrap-up" of all accom-
plished during the week end, fol-
lowed by a discussion and recom-
mendations .
• 'tao..... ...... ... ... ""'.
Once Again - The Famous TeE
EUROPEAN STUDENT TOUR
, I d many unique features:
The fabulous tour ~hat me ~nc~ family _ make friends
live several ~ays ~~th f F~ents evening entertainment,
abroad, special cUI uriac:s special receptions, meet
visits to unusua p , ld
students fr0'1r:~~loB~r ri~iu::OMO'tor Coach
SU1~~lER• 55 Days in Europe $649 • INCmlVE
... ",be.
~ . Transatlantic Transportation Available $¢\"If~~
~\Y'__!RAVEL & CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC. r~!!'''1
550 Fifth Ave.• > New York 36, N. Y. • Cl 5-0594 '\of ;<1'~"
... ••••• Jo:o,. ••
r In Southeastern
Connecticut in
I .. k It. at PH'
GI 2-8575
Hew London
CANDIES
.. el....." at
JAMES DRUG COM'PANY
24 Hour Phone Service
Six Deliveries to College Daily
Charge Accounts Welcomedt---------------<
STUDENT e
TRAVEL •••
40 ITINERARIES
!eaJ,uring:
Western &Eastern Europe
Scandinavia· Africa
South America' Japan
round-the-world
54-80 days $825-$2,200
STUDENTS
CAN
AFFORDl
TRAVEL· STUDY
PROGRAMS
some scholarship
assistance available
40·70 days $875-$1,080
SPRING VACATION
TRIPS
Bermuda • Puerto Rico
Hawaii
from $195
ST1JDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS
International Student ID Card. $ .50
Hostels & Restaurants Handbook 1.00
Work, Study, Travel Abroad 1.00
U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION •
Educational Travel, Ino., Dept. on ~~~......
20 West 38th Street. New York 18. New York "'i:~~ ..
OXford 5-5070
"USNSA 8 a non-profit organization .erving tM AmB7"ica.nstu.dent community"
I Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
: COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF NEW LONDON, INC.
I INew London, Connecticut._------------~-----------_.~
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Fellowship
<Continued trom Pa~e Four)
'62, Gail Dohany '63, Terry Ra·
chlele '63, Allison McGrath '64,
Barbara Goldmark '64, Linda Co-
hen '64, and Sally Spencer '64 will
continue their present work.
The new staff will be honored
at an after dinner coffee to be
held In the Main lounge of Cro-
zier-Williams tonight at seven
o'clock.
qualified to fill this office. Of
these ten Juniors, nine found it
necessary to decline the nomina-
tion for both academic and extra-
curricular reasons. Carol Wil-
liams accepted the nomination.
It was the feeling of both Re-
ligious Fellowship and Student
Government Cabinet that it was
wiser and fairer to the student
body to present one interested
and capable candidate than to
nominate another junior for the
sole purpose of having two can-
didates for the office. Carol has,
therefore, taken part in all the
formal procedures involving Stu-
dent Government nominees and
her name will be placed on the
ballot on March 2 so that the stu-
dent body can give her a vote of
confidence signifying their sup-
port.
The President of Religious Fel-
lowship presides over weekly
Cabinet meetings and monthly
Council meetings. She also at-
tends Student Government Cabi-
net meetings each week. Since
Fellowship is responsible for all
religious activities on campus,
she is, necessarily, the overseer
of all these activities. Her job
requires time, patience, ability to
organize, and, above all, a self-
sustaining enthusiasm. Religious
Fellowship is confident of Carol's
ability to carry out this office and
hopes that the student body will
support its judgment. E.K.
Tareyton delivers the flavor...
Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
a pure white GLUer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tareyton delivers-and :r.ouenjoy-the best taste of the best tobaccos.
,::
LJll4L FILTER Tareylon fud.dof~~~;~:;Z~'.:"dd;:'::)~:"!
